Launch your own rocket, build gliders, watch a Blue Angels practice (if available), experience a Giant Screen Movie and fly in our F-35 flight simulators – all in one week!

The Flight Adventure Deck Summer Camp is a STEM–based day camp held at the Naval Aviation Museum, located on NAS Pensacola. Taught by certified teachers, Campers will learn the science and math of flight and expand their knowledge of naval aviation history, with tours of museum exhibits, aircraft & the National Flight Academy.

Monday – Friday from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Open to rising 5th – 6th grade students.
$200 per camper, per session.
(Lunch and transportation are not included.)

Camp Dates:
- June 3 – June 7
- June 10 – June 14
- June 24 – June 28
- July 8 – July 12
- July 15 – July 19

*All non-DOD ID card holders must use the NASP West Gate (Blue Angels Parkway) to access Naval Air Station Pensacola and the Naval Aviation Museum.*


All camp registrations are processed through ultracamp.com. Account creation is required. The Flight Adventure Deck Summer Camp is licensed and insured by the Naval Aviation Museum Foundation, Inc, 501(c)(3).

For more information, contact Matt Vickers at mvickers@navalaviationmuseum.org or 850–308–8958